Specifications tableSubject area*Energy geography, social economics*More specific subject area*Population energy consumption*Type of data*Table, figure, MS Excel file*How data was acquired*Survey*Data format*Raw & analyzed*Experimental factors*The total number of selected households were 303 in small urban and rural settlements in Georgia*Experimental features*Survey was carried out in households using a questionnaire*Data source location*Small urban and rural settlements of Georgia (4 watersheds, 8 sub-watersheds, 13 municipalities)*Data accessibility*Data is within this article*Related research article*Lekveishvili G., 2015, Spatial Analysis of Energy Consumption Structure of Residential Sector (Household) in small Urban and Rural Settlements of Georgia. Journal of Young Researchers (jyr.tsu.ge). Ivane Javakhishvili Tbilisi State University.***Value of the data**•The data can be used to establish correlations between household energy consumption/expenditures and geography, demography, type of energy sources used, household building size and size of heated part of the building.•The data contains unique information on energy consumption as well as on energy expenditures in the residential sector of Georgia by types of energy sources.•The data can be used as an example to analyze household energy consumption for other regions with similar patterns of the household\'s energy use (Caucasus, parts of Eastern Europe, Post-Soviet/Post-communist states and etc.).•The data provides characteristics of typical household building size and heated area across the Georgia.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The presented data is given in the form of tables. Its contents include type of settlement, number of household members (NHM), energy source used for heating (Heat_S), total building area (Total Area), heated area (H_Area), total annual energy consumption (Total_KWH), expenditures (Total_GEL), consumption and expenditures for each type of energy source -- electricity (EL_KWH & EL_GEL), natural gas (NG_KWH & NG_GEL), liquid petroleum gas (LPG_KWH & LPG_GEL), firewood (Wood_KWH & Wood_GEL), other types of energy sources (Other_KWH & Other_GEL). Energy consumption is presented in kWh for each type of energy source and expenditures are presented in the Georgian national currency Lari (GEL). Using this data, we can count and analyze relations between the variables.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Surveyed area {#sec2.1}
------------------

The survey was conducted in four watersheds (9 sub-watersheds) of Georgia and covered 13 municipalities across the country.

2.2. Questionnaire {#sec2.2}
------------------

The survey questionnaire was structured as follows:1.The basic information about the household --settlement type, number of household members;2.Basic information about energy consumption -- total household energy consumption, and by energy sources;3.Information about residential building -- construction and reconstruction dates of the building, total and heated areas.4.Energy expenditures -- household annual expenditures by types of energy.

2.3. Annual household energy consumption {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------

Typical household buildings are quite old (on average 40--50 years old). Houses that were built after the early 1980s are scarce. Most of the old household buildings have never been renovated. Vast majority of houses are characterized by inadequate thermal properties of building envelope resulting in very high energy losses (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Selected watersheds and municipalities.Fig. 1

Households mainly consume energy for heating purposes ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} a). The main heating source for population of these settlements is firewood ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} b) burnt in wood stoves that are of the old type dating back to the beginning of 20th century (or even earlier).Fig. 2(a) Average household energy consumption structure by types of end use % (b) Heating sources of surveyed households % (c) Average urban household energy consumption structure by types of energy % (d) Average rural household energy consumption structure by types of energy %.Fig. 2

Therefore calculation was carried out for average annual energy consumption structure for urban and rural households that use firewood as a heating source ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} c and d).Table 1The average energy consumption structure in small urban and rural settlements,kWh.Table 1Sub-WatershedElectricity kWhNatural Gas kWhLPG kWhFirewood kWhTotal kWhLower AdjaristskaliUrban2260014671127315000Rural2003015001312716632Lower AlazaniUrban10832442921459618214Rural74018721122394926673Lower MtkvariUrban1080673901068018499Rural111039310890013941Lower RioniUrban2313015102931033134Rural1783011332451827435Middle MtkvariUrban154844920830614347Rural19061879621352816584Upper AdjaristskaliUrban1920010421557518537Rural1280011711290515356Upper AlazaniUrban164116612311424017774Rural14055417331830220981Upper MtkvariUrban2000011842017323357Rural1383012631521017858Upper RioniUrban166010101861762220479Rural176202842199524042AverageUrban174013766631743421214Rural15653468961853021339

For more information on survey see [@bib1].

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================

The following is the transparency document related to this article:Multimedia component 1

Appendix ASupplementary data {#appsec3}
============================

The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 2Multimedia component 2
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